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This paper attempts to sho*' the relevance of contrastive linguistics to
translation and parlicularly the relevance ofthe contrastive analyses canied out at
the iexico-semantic and socio-cultural levels. Translation is therefore viewed here
as a microlinguistic and macrolinguistic enterprise.

Ii is commonl'r known and ver,v- frequently observecl that there are seriorrs
problems encountered by transiaiors at various levels of linguistic <iescription:
piionological, syntaÇtic, lexico-semantic, discourse and cuitural leveis. significant
misunderstandings and sometimes even a ccmplete breakdorvn of comrnunication
cr total misinterpretation ofthe ûressase or discourse ntay result fi'oln ihe incorrect
usage and iirappropriate use clwords and expressions and insufficient latowlecige
olthe socjo-cultural patterns of tl.re languages involr,,ed, i.e., the source language or
langriage translated frorn and the iarget langr.rage or language transiated irto rrr
arriveci at. Research in translation and interlanguage studies has shown that there
ere nulnerous sources oferrors due tc illterference and interculturai transfer raainly
because the beliefin one-to-one correspondences between the source larrguage ancl
the target language still prevails parriculariy' ar the lîxical ievel. it shouic be
understood, here. that ' lexicai' does noi impi,,, a stock ot an inventory of isoiateci
lerical items but rather refers tc items in context, ling';istie as vieli as situationai
;rnd socio-cultural context. l(no*,iedge not only cf-tire rvords, but also ils stated by
J.R" Firth. " of tire cou'ipan1, thal r,r.,crcis keep ,,, i.e ., their co-oÇcurrence
possibilities or collocational distribution. js an esseniial part not oniy of linguistic
competence but also of coniniunicative competence. yet. it is often precisei;v in
tirat area that the translator as rvell as the very advanced language learner have the
greatest difiiculties certainil, because ofthe lack ofexposure to coliocaiional and
socio-culturai information in pedagogicai n.raterial such as textbooks, dictionar.ies.
especialiy bilingual and rnultiiingual. and research projects of a
cornparativeicontrastiYe natut'e. We believe that combinations oflexical iterns at
sentence and discourse level. or r.vords in context, find, as stated by many linguists,
their fuii dirnension only when they are considered contrastiveiy, i.e., when both
the sout'ce language and the tar_get language are taken into consider.ation, compared
and contrasted. Such corr.iparisons and contrasts help the translator master not only
the core meatring of rvorCs but also the associations olvarious kinds which words
contract with other ',vords at the syntagmatic and paradigmatic levels and
par-ticularll'the rneaning rvhich derives from thehumanworldofexperienceor
extra-linguistic context. in other rvords, the transiator must be aware of the
characteristic co-occurrences ofv,r:rds in both the source and the target language
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ancl distinguish the restricted combinations of words such as 'show vaiue' or
'carry weight' ( in the case ofan objectcrofan argumentfor instance ),' run a

business ' or'run a system of payment' ( manage, direct. control ), 'come or jump

to a conclusion]. 'lpay avisit'for'visit','givearing'or'giveacall'for'phone'.
'heav-v drinker' or 'heavy smoker', 'light complexion', 'strong coff,ee' etc., irom
the non-characteristic or non-restricted co-occurrences or fiee-word comi:inations
as is generally found in the language. The translator must also be able to identifo
t1.'picai relations betrveen words as exemplifieci with 'kick' and 'foot', 'slam' and

'door'. 'bark' anci 'dog' etc. At the paradigrnatic ievel. he must recognise the

various sirades of meaning or semantic 'nuances' or specificities between lexemes

of the same semantic field as exemplitied with the follo'ning series of svnonyms or
near- synonyms irr Arabic: 'dja:?a', '?ata:'. 'qadima' and '?aqbala'

rvhich ali corespond to the English verb 'come' and rvith the fbllo*'ing co-

hyponyms. i.e.. wolds flom the same lexical sub-set as the English verbai leremes
'cook', 'boil', 'fry'. 'bake', 'roast'. 'simmer' etc. and their conesponcling items in
the other languages. Such an awareness: i.e.,the ability to recognize the eristence
r:t all the iinguistic facts discussed or exernplit-ied so tàr anci the abiiit.v to perceive

them and deal with them and rvith other language aspects which will be presented

further in this paper is a lundauental requirement at the intralinguai and
interlingual ler,els since transiation illustrates. par excellence . tlie sitiiation rvhele

languages are in contact. Ând since this is so. it goes rvithout say'ing that ihe above

requirements ârç not iiiniteii t.o sl,ntactic and semantic compati'Dilities betlveen
rvorris at rhe intra-sentential leve I cr within the sentence only but also inciude ali
questions of cchesion and coherence anci appropriateness to the context. linguistic
and situational as specified eariier. eoing therefoi'e bey'onci the sentence and
reaching discourse lvith all its iinguistic anci its socio-cultural norms and which
constitutes the basic unit of translation. ln other wcrds, the translator must have
linguistic capacities which errable hirn to convey the meaning of the source
language piece ofdiscourse by using expressions in tlie target language that are not
onllr grammaticai but aiso appropriate and native-like. The translator must be

equipped rvith a linguistic and a communicative competence which will provide
him r.rith the necessary knorvledge for selecting, as stated by Pawley and Syder
(p.194) " a sentence that is natural and idiomatic from among the range of
gramrïlalicali.)/ correct paraphrases. man,v of ro.,hich are non-naiive like or highly
nrarked usages ". In order to achje",e naiive like control ofthe language, tvhatever
the location of this language in the transiaticn process, i.e.. source or language of
Ceparture and target or language of anival. it is necessary as specified again bv
Farvlel, and Sy'Cer (ibid.) " to learn a iîeall! tbr knor.ving rvhich of the weli-ibnned
sentences are native-like. {i rve)' of distinguishins those usages that are normal or
unmarked from those that are unnati:rai or higlil.v marked" as exemplified witii the
follorving sentences respectivel.v :
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" I had fbur uncies " and " The brothers ofmy parents were four "
" I am so glad you could bring Hauy " and " That Harry could be brought by

you makes me so glad " or" Your
having been able to bring Harry
makes me so glad" or again
" That you could bring Hary
gladdens me so"

'Ihere is no doubt. lrere, that the first series on tlie left are likely to be preferred
by native speakers because they represent the shortest and the simplest ofthe
grammaticai alternatives given, i.e., satisÿ rvhat is generaliy considered as a

criterion fbr naturalness and idiomaticity in ordinary discourse. It shcuid be
recognizeii. however, that the other complex versions are no less grammatical but
they exhibit degrees crfnaturalness depending on the particular situaiion described
and on various other factors ofa pragmatic nature associated rvith the disccurse or
utterance in question. The same comntents apply to the follolving strings: " he
posed a question " for " he asked a question you should comprehend " ior "
you shouici unr.lerstand " where the first insiance in each pair is unidionratic and
non-native iike because it is less natural and rather raarked for fcrmality or other
st1'listic Purpose.

Oti:rer productions characterized by a certain ' uüengiishness ' ofexpression are
more signifrcant in the sense that tlley contain ilequent iexical mistakes whieh
Inake thetr sound definitely unnatural anci foreign as illustrat*d rvitir the following
cornbinations of lexicai iteins: " this lvatch rvaiks weli " r.vhich is a, direct transfer
from languages suoh as Arabic or Prench into Engiish vyhich selects " tliis watch
works rveli " or " this wâtch runs rve1l ". Such occun'ences which ere rather
culture-specific are illustrated b;v what Szule (cited in Waidemar. 1977, p.40) cails
'conventionai svntagm5' or 'convenlionai syntaguiatic rvord grcupings' which
represent rvays of sayine things and wi.rich varv ficm language to language as weli
as tiorn cuiture to culture. A sirniiar example tras been recorded by waldemar
(ibid., p.4 1) rvho saysthat''asuit'fits'yourveil inEnglish,butit'lies'onyou
rvell in Polish and it ' sits ' on ),ou rvell in Gerrnan and Russian." This shorvs that
native-iike language seleciion is not a matter of syritactic rules a1one, but it aiso
includes conventions. institutionalizarions. in brief, u,hat we call socially and
culturaily acquired knorviedge. Parvley and S1,der (p.198) wonder, for instance,
r.vhy Engiish time i.eiling is rendered as foiiou,s: '' it's tr',,enr,u", to six " since rve can
also sav. rro less gramriraticaili, " it's six less trventv " or " it's forfy past five " or,'
it's ten rninutes aftel haif pasi five " etc. This is also true in many other lanuuages
and ciiaiectai varieiies r,vithin tlie sanie language and sirows, once again, that
ciiscourse is a matter of conventions, of norms and cultural behaviours, of beliefs
and ways of coumunication. Tirerefore, the anaiysis of lexis or iexical relations in
discourse, whatever tlie register, perhaps more signifrcantiy ihan the anal_vsis of
I
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other areas of language structure involves matters of meaning which is, as
specified earlier, context and culture based and fàiling to take this into account will
result in complete misunderstatrdings and mistranslations as in the fbllor.ving case
where a translator made a formal and semantic associatiûlt betrveen the source
language item 'parentérale' anci the target language item ' parental ' when
converting a scientific tert fi-om French into English writing "ora[ cr parental
adrninistration of the drug" for " l'administration orale ou parentérale du
medicament"(JAM, vol.7, no.4. .iuillet-aout 97). Mistakes of this kind and others
such as the selection in the translated piece of discourse of 'able' instead of
''unabie', 'known as' instead of 'labelled as', "consuit' instead of 'treat, etc.. are
numerous and vary in importance ieading sometimes to total coniusron as
illusfrated rvith the above cases.

Another example of lexical confusion but of a di{flerent kind and frcim a

different register is lbund in the foliorving pairs: 'libeny of expression, ancl
'libety cf speech' rvhich shouid be 'freedom of expression' and ,freeclom of
speech', the latter being rnore nafurai or ordinarv, reflecting idiomatjc usage. i.e..
likell' to be prefered by native speakers whereas the former iilustrate ivhat is
generalll' called'foreignisms'. The example of G. l4ounin "he crcssed the river [:_v

swimming" is also illustrative in rhe sense ihar it is a literaliranslation of the
French sentence "il traversa la rivière à la nage" and Tlierelore it is iess natrifal rhan
"he srvam acrcss the river" x,hich reflects idiornaticiti, in English. c. Ivlounin
(1977) wonders rvhether the English sentence is more concrete than the Freirch one
just because in English tlie concrete action is expressed br, rhe rerb r',,irile in
French it is expr"-ssed b1."the cornplenrent of manner. He gives a firnher example in
"he gazec out of the open docr into the garden'' ani jts 1i'ench version "il a regardé
dans le -iardin par ia porte ouveite" and points out that "Le génie de la langue
anglaise et ia mentalité anglo-saxonne manifesterit ieur préférence pour ie corcret
en ce que la pirrase suit l'ordre des images, plLisque Ie reg0ard a traversé la por-re
avant d'aboutir au jardin." (Linguistique er ti'aduction, p.54). It should be specifiecl
here that expressing action through such combinatorial means or collocational
devices such as verb + particle is ver,u'' corlilron in English, especialiy with verbs of
motion. compared to other languages sucir as French or Arabic .ivhich use other
lenicalization patterns. For instance" Arabic, a derivaiionally rich language, is
characterized by an abundance ofwhat Ernery (1988) calis'bound collocations,.
i.e. collocations obtained through various rnorphoiogical patrems. we need n<;t go
any further into all the different procedures used for categorizing the same world
which, as illustrated in the foregoing discussion, are sources of intercuiturai and
linguistic transfer in translaiion resuiting in lack of idiomaiicif.

SLrtïce it to say, as G. Mounin ( op. cit.. p.62) states :,,dans le passage d'une
langue à une autre, en fàit, tout n'est presque toujours qu,idiomatismes. Ceci
expliclue que le passaee d'une iangue à une autre dans la. traduction n'est pas un
passase immédiat d'un inot à r.in autre mot. Ii faut chaque fois repasser par le
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découpage de la réalité propre à chaque langtie. Ceci explique aussi qu'apprendre
une langue signifie deux choses: apprendre les strirctures et les mots de cette

langue. mais aussi apprendre la relation qu'il y a entre structures et mots et la

réalité non linguistique, la civilisation, la culture de cette langue." All these

aspects. i.e.. the linguistic and cultural differences as well as the overiappings can

be obtained through a s)stelxatic contrastive analysis of the languages under
concern. t.lsing tlie same methodological Iïamework and drawing on the resuits of
sernantic studies in linguistics, discourse anaiysis and other macrolinguistic
branches as psycholinguistics, sociolinguistics, anthropoiogical linguistics, such
research projects are feasible. For irrstance, the semantic field approach, the iexical
decon.rposition approach or componential analysis together r,vith the selection-
resirictions of transformalional generaïive grammar, case r0lationships and valency
wili provide possible theoretical fi'ari-rervorks for contrastive lexico-sernantic
studies for translation prlrpcses. The cliteria for selection ofthe iexical anci socio-
cuilural aspects to be cornpared anii contrasted are baseci on various ccnsiderations
such as the fteqr-renc,v of given items and Çombinations of items in each rype of
discourse. the productivitr- of certain patterns, their imporlance as a source of
difficulty,, the irnportance of the register itself for the communitl, in question
together rvith the needs of such a con:munity' such es knorvledge ola specilic
scientifrc vocaL,uiary. awareness oithe iinguistic anri pragmaiic features involveci
in a scientific encounter etc. Such contri:,stir.,e anal-vses carieci oui, at the
uracrolinguistic level r.,,i1l cer-taiirll'ccntributr: to designint reièrence anci

pedagogical material tor the translator anrl vriii 1;rovide hinr with the necessar,v

tools in the sense that he rviilbe betiel eqrripped tbr his task.
In conclusion. we give the fcllowing exîracts fi'on C. Mounin ( ibid.. p. 86 ): "

la linguistique offre aux traducteurs des instrurnents plus rigoureux et pius fins
pour anaiysel les diificuités qu'ils rencontrent. L'ambition de Ia linguistique, à

l'égard des traducteurs. est moins de les former que de les informer, moins de leur
enseigner leur an. ou de transformer cei aft en une science infaillible, que de leur
fournir sur les phénomènes du langaee une culture générale plus large et plus
complçte qui ic: cclaire."

-Phonetic identificaticn o{ transliierated consonants anC voi,vel used in the Arabic
examples:

d.j voiced affiicate
q voiceless uvuiar fricative
? gioital stop

a: Iong r,'orvel
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